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LETTERSto the Editor ' *_ . ,'_ ....

Ta ".. ' r nSecurity i, ceJ:i: i:
SIR: The authors of "America's Un-: Micronesia rejected the commonwealth i. : "_":-'i; '" i i

kept Promise" seem to take exception I "proposalfrom the,,UnitedStates, they ._ ': ;- _ _ '- ."
to the, ]Tnited States nosiUon of security' cannot claim an official rejecUon, -_ . .'-: ". :

" °--- ".... "-f" " ; n sia a_ .The Congress of Micronesia had no -'i .,"-_" " *
t as tar as melszanas.o lwc o e • business entertaining the common. _ -: " .. ,_ •

• ..... _'(con_cerned. Perhaps the authors could.' wealth proposal in the first place. And ,::i' _ """ • ". . . ,- f-

• I' advance a better reason why the Unit- the U.S. officials were remiss in even :_,. . . :
• 1,ed States should be interested in keep- giving it to the members to read. ,_

• ' i ing these islands under U.S. control. The proposal calls for a Micronesia: ,)i :. " ' -"• wide referendum for the people to vote i .:_. " -

• i With the exception of the Marianas,- simply yes or no on the proposal H the '*.... _ ": which were once an agriculture center people voted yes, then the Congress of _ " ""t'

', for the Japanese, the islands of Micro'- Micronesia would be cha'rged with....l _ _ :,"
• ' _ nesia yield nothing. Their only _,alue is forming a Constitutional Convention,

. i. their sh-ateoic =eo_n'anhical location " whether they liked it Ornot. If the peo, ii " : ) - '_
'" . "L _" . _' _,- v . " ple voted no, the Congress of Microne, ;i , "

This . sia would not even have known what -:_ "
_s me omy reason any counu'y

: , Would be interested in them, happened, " • ....

_" la ' .
'.=- As an American who has lived in this The only time the Congress of Micro. ''!_ :

"" _.area for the past 20 years I would ob- nesia would have entered the picture, ,i ' _-• ' .- is if the people voted yes. Why should "_
• . _ject vigorously if the United States the Congress of Micronesia be asked ' ' - -• ...

placed any consideration above securi- for a decision, when the proposal Clear- ,t " J

ty. Americans are not colonialists, as ly calls for a referendum? It s like the .._ ....
:. _ history will bear out. We asked for and Congress of Micronesia saying, "never, L: -- -

received the U.N. authority to adminis- mind the people, we'll decide for ._.,,'.- . ... .:.•them." :;
, F ter these islands for the sole purpose of But, as it is, the proposal in the first, ' :..: ....

:protecting ourselves and our friends _ place is completely unofficial from the !

._ " • i"and our friends include the Micz'0ne- United States, because it is in the form ' "
"' sians, of a draft of a U.S. administration bill "i " '_. that has never been presentedto the ._ ,,

• . Tk,.:.... :.:ors seem to place a great U.S. Congress for consideration. There i_ -'.
deai o:.:'s_gn_.f',car,ce on the burning of..is absolutely nothing official about it. '_, ;: . ...

: ". th,- buildings _i the C(;ngress of Micro, .. So, how can the Congress of Microne. _ . -. ._
..... _.,:, -- _,,_ o_ al, ",,herewas only one sia take an official position for oti .. " .

-'_ "1 b,. _ng destroye_d_,_One was againstanythingthatdoesn'tevenex, !_ . '-
• damaged. S_'_but I_. emost ist? • ;_ ' :..
: important, f,he prime suspect in)the dr, The authors,state they interviewed _ .-

" .. son cas_ was not a Saipanese as tho scores of officials in-the Trust Territo, _'! ....
authors _-_- __ ry and Washington. But, how many of .._: . .." -.

•'" Actu::, ./. as long a_ _he authors are the man on the street type were rater,-: _-d_,ahch: :-th_-ri_s: '::_esuspected-mo •viewed?-How- many-members-of-the_-_-__ ,, ' .
• " Marianas District Legislature were in, !i" :"• tive for _:te arson ,,,_.s said to be one terviewed -- the body that is not apt tothat wo_}d give other d_stricts a reason ....

to ask for a change m the site of the say much favorable to High Commis- _ ,: •
Congress of Micrones,a headquarters, sioner Edward Johnston -- or the Con- _
Such a move would take away from the gress of Micronesia? And how many .i " ",
._,_ericanized and vocal Marianas the non-Micronesians who have lived in the. _ , "
9:_.;_ige of being the seat of the Con. area for, many years were inter-
gre:,s of Micronesia and one that would viewed? ,: "series was a summary of what _ /
be an economic .bl°w to Saipan. hasTh_een written by American and for- , /

,. The last .session of the Congress o! eign. journalists over the past ten _. /
• Micronesia,washeldin Trukandthere years.The serieswas publishedmuch _

has since been an official suggestion ._"too soon ,-- the research was not corn- i /
..,that the site of the.Congress be perma- Dplete.. . / : ' ' -' " ' . '_I *
,, nently relocated. . ' 1.,". _ • ':.: . t ._RIOKARDR WILLIAMS

.. , , .... ..," ._ .. , . ....// ' .. Aga_,Guam_" _ . ,_-..While it's true that'_b Coagres_:.M...;., :,.. /" ," '
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